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LICHENS COLLEcrrED BY DR. c. c. p ARRY IN WIS-
CONSIN AND MINNESOTA IN 1848. 
BY BRL'CE FINK. 
The lichens of this collection are all conspicuous foliaceous 
or fruticulose forms. One striking feature is the evident care 
of the collector to preserve excellent specimens. There are no 
notes accompanying each packet. However, if all were col-
lected in one of the above named states as is stated on the card 
accompanying the package sent me, the collection is a 'rery 
good one, as CetJ"aria J:slanclica, Evernia vulpina, and Stereocau-
lon vusclwle, are probably new or very .rare in either state. 
The same may probably be said of the two U111uilicarias listed. 
I find the names of the species sent to be as follows: 
Rwnalina calicai'is, (L.) Fr., var. fastigiata, °Fr. 
R. ca.ticm·is, (L.) Fr., var. farilwcea, Schaer. 
Cetraria cilia i'i8, (Ach.) 
C. g1a11co, (L.) Ach. 
C. Islandica, (L.) Ach. 
Evernfrt vulpina, (L.) Ach. 
U.snea uui'uata, (L.) Fr., var. florida, Fr. 
U. cmgnlata, Ach. 
Alectoria juuata. (L. ). 
Parmelia saxatilis, (L.) Fr. 
P. physodes, (L.) Fr. 
P. conspersci, (Ehrh.) Ach. 
Pycine so1'erliata, Fr. 
Peltigem canina, (L.) Hoffm. 
Sticta pulmonm·ia, (L.) Ach. 
Umuilicaria pustnlota, Hoffm. 
[T. Dillenii, Tuck. 
Stereoccmlon 11aschale, (L. ), Fr. 
Cladonia cristatella, (L.) Tuck. 
C. gracilis, (L.), Ayl. 
C. vyxidata, (L.) Fr. 
C. sqnamosa, Hoffm. 
C. rangiferilia, (L.) Hoffrr. 
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